Beneficial dexa-related effects of natural polyphenols on experimentally-induced diabetes mellitus complications.
The benefits of the proanthocyanidins, polyphenols extracted from black grapes seeds, have been shown by using as experimental model, namely streptozotocin-induced diabetes mellitus on Wistar white rats. Streptozotocin was administered in a single intraperitoneal dose of 60 mg/Kg body mass. Vegetal polyphenols were administered as water solution, in a dose of 0.028 mg/Kg body mass, p.o. (through tube feeding), every two days, for a period of 16 weeks. We performed DEXA bone mineral density tests, in order to determine BDM (bone mineral density in g/cm2), BMC (body mass index expressed in g) and fat (%Fat) in control and diabetic animals, before and after polyphenol delivery. The evolution of bone mineral density depending on the area, in diabetic males, measured from the beginning to the end of the experiment, has shown a significant decrease, especially in the femur area. In diabetic males that received polyphenol treatment, these differences are statistically minimum. Bone mineral density depending on the area showed the highest differences in the spine, followed by the cervical spine. In diabetic males that received polyphenol treatment, we noticed a 4-7% decrease of their body fat as compared to the beginning of the experiment, for all the analyzed samples. As for the spine, the highest BMC difference depending on the area was found in diabetic males with polyphenol intake, and the overall highest difference was noticed in diabetic males. The body fat index we studied in the male groups was the lowest in the diabetic males. Osteoporosis regression due to polyphenols proves the benefits of proanthoyianidins used treating the chronic complications of diabetes mellitus.